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Week of Special 
Training Offered 

By Baptist T. U.
The Baptist Training Union will 

begin a week o f special training 
r.i>o»ve V "o f on Sunday, January 20 to contin- 

11 the Strife o f ufi throuf h thp
kn King George The -ch«*ule Is as louowa! sup-

N ew  Governor of 
Mississippi Will 

Aid The Farmer
JACKSON, Misa., Jan. 21.-— 

Hugh Lawson White, son o f a mil
lionaire Mississippi lumberman in
augurated today as governor of
Mississippi, pledged to a program

KING EDW ARD VIII

period 8:00 to 8 :20; 2nd class per
iod 8:20 to 9:00.

The following classes will be of
fered: Advance B. T. U. Methods.

He succeeds Gov. Sennett Con
ner who defeated him in the elec
tion four years ago.

White is a comparative new-

The schedule is as follows
(e  highest e.i- I”'1 period <.:,!() to i:l:>; 1st class I uf  “ balancing agriculture with in- 

over which he J . ; l\ to„ 8.:®0L l" * p!raUonal dustry.”
Eorge recently 

that he was 
Ithat he only 

rule the peo- 
time in 176 
England will

without a con-j . . .  . _ ,  _  „
„ t  what effect ! me;lmtcs' bV ,E‘J ,T - Co* 

th.' reiirn o f i Junior and Intermediate Lead-
t until midnight! er* M“ nu“ '' F° r and sen-

o f Wales re- ior?’ b7  Fr‘‘d Fa'“ hilm-
Junior Manual. For juniors by

Mrs. It. L. Young.
• - Touring Storyland, for children

st a n d  " n,o r 9 y! ars of, hy Mr* L'cumbent.H K U ,U  R- Bum.-ide and Miss Rowena 
Ross.

Grady Owen and V. T. Seaber- 
ry have been secured as speakers.

page 4)

fped For 
Service

For adults and seniors, taught by Comer in politics and the govcr- 
Rev. Fred Eastham. I norship is the first major public

Messengers of Light. For inter-j office he has ever held. Previously
he served three terms as mayor o f 
his home town of Columbus, Miss., 
where his lumber mills are loca
ted.

In 1931 White first entered pol
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EDWARD VIII 
1$ PROCLAIMED 

AS NEW KING

He’d Spike Guns 
That Killed A A A

itics seriously, running for gover- T h e  former Prince o f Wales, who was proclaimed Kinjr of 
nor against Sennett Conner, in- Knfr|an (i today iii an age-old ceremony following the death

of King George V.
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’. Hill, 31, who 
Monday, was 
a Hamner Un-
y ambulance 

uneral services

Thursday C lubs  
Library Show Is 
Due at 8 o d o c k

Jivors are his 
|C. Hill; three 
\hert and Cliff 
kml two si-ter>, 
I of Fort Worth 

of Hillsboro.

iceive 
j Tonight 
md Meet

A large attendance at the Thurs
day Afternoon Club's library 
benefit, “ The Old Log Cabin,'* to 
be presented at the high school 
nuditorium at 8 o'clock tonight 
was indicated bv reports o f ticket 
committeemen this morning.

Mrs. A. II. Johnson, director, is 
the author of the play.

Cast o f characters:
The tease. Red Jones; the stut

terer, Samantha Gray; twins. Dilly 
Garrett and Nitty Owens Williams; 
twins little brother, Horatious 

I Sikes Williams; the giggler, Pe
nt Pythias o f- , tuniu Horton; Mama's pet. Lilly 
id for a meet- White Martin; the sissy, Archibald 

en district and Ginn; tattle tale, Lucy Pearl 
of the organi- Springer; teachers pet. Beulah Bell 
>r to D. B. Ro-iJones; the dunce, Stopper Poe; 
ears a member tom boy, Benny Scott; trustee’s 

' daughter, Almira Mae Perkins, 
ore expected: Jackson; banker's daughter, Julia 
Throckmorton, Fay Krause; Little Orphan Annie, 
five; John W. ‘ Annie Hill; butcher’s son, Mike 
,1 Wells, grand Black; blacksmith's son, Speck A l
ii; Theo Yar- len; monitors, Zula Peaches Col- 
:rford, grand lie. Corky Larner; visitors, Mrs. 
nd seals, and Reginald Perkins-Jackson ( trust- 
rkenridgo, dis- w ife), Mrs. Circuit Rider Chil

dress; Mis* Hepsibah Pipkin 
(teacher’s landlady; teacher. Miss 
Mattie Mae Bell Satterwhite; the 
board of trustees, quartet, B. M. 
Collie, John D. Harvey, Dace Mey
ers and C. M. Allen.

White led the ticket in 
the first Democratic primary, but 
in the second primary he was de- j 
feated.

Last year White again entered 
the race, and with Sen. Theodore 
G. Bilbo actively supporting him, 1 
stumped the state. He was elected j 
by a large majority.

White’s platform pledged him 
to build up the rural sections o f 1 
the state and improve its agri
culture, and to seek to industri-; 
alize the state as much as possi- j 
ble by attracting industries.

He is particularly interested in 
having cotton and textile Indus- was reported to have been wanted 
tries established in the state, and on a lunacy warrant, which the 
has invited large concerns in the l ’alo Pinto sheriff telephoned he 
South to extend their industrial had in his possession, 
domains to Mississippi. ! The man was turned over to

Man Is Arrested Attorney Goes to 
In Ranger Monday Austin For High
Aaron Hughes, who lives near 

Millsap, was arrested in Ranger 
Monday by members o f the Ranger 
police department, upon receipt o f 1

Court Rehearing r

During the campaign White also Palo Pinto county

, . i u o j u 'cc J- Fmuk Sparks, Eastland at- a request from John Bond, sheriff ♦ t  . , .. -A  _  tomey, left Tuesday for Aust n.o f Palo Pinto county. The man , . ... _ J , •__________ . j  ,___ _____ _____. , where he will argue Wednesday a.
motion for rehearing in the case 
o f Clifford Doggett.

Doggett’s death penalty on con
viction o f killing L. F. Threet, 

authorities J August. 1934, was affirmed Dec.

Charges Are Filed 
In Theft of Rings

pledged himself to an extensive after his arrest in Ranger, 
program o f road building, includ- 
the the hard surfacing o f the 
main highways o f the state; to 
lengthening the school term in 
rural districts to eight months; 
and in increasing homesteads ex
emptions from 61,000 to 65,000.

White is 55, married, but has j Charges o f theft have been I 
no children. He is an Elder in f|]ed aKainst Charles Newberry, it 
the Presbyterian church. He is was reported by Chief o f Police 
wdH known in the state for his inKram o f Ranger, in connec- 
philanthropies as he has given tion with the thef t of two rings in 
liberally to educational, religious Ran r lnrt week. 
ani charitable institutions. j A fter the charges were filed the

He takes office with a cash bal- youth was turned over to county 
ance of nearly 64 555.000 in the ' ffjcers> the police chie f said, 
state treasury, a larger amount The N’ewberry boy had previous- 
than has ever been left by any , bt.t.n hl,M in Connection with an 
other administration. J  attempted robbery of the Clyde H.

J Davis jewelry store in Ranger.

11 by the Austin court.
A robbery conviction against 

Mary Lou Howell in the same 
transaction was reversed and re
manded for retrail at the same 
time Doggett’s death sentence was 
affirmed.

W. D. Conway Laid 
To Rest In Ranker

I chancellor, 
s of this sec- 
•d to attend.

oral
sented Fastland Prepares 
Session p o r  M eeting

Slated Wednesdav

President s Ball In T r L  it  
r  .i j  r  n j  Man Is Lhanged In Lastland Cancelled, D , L §Burglary at Ranger

Cancellation o f plans for a 
President’s Ball in Eastland Jan. 
30 was announced Tuesday.

Benefits in the vicinity are 
scheduled at cities which include 
Cisco and Mineral Wells.

The cortege which followed the 
body to the church and to its last 
resting place was one of the long
est at a funeral held in Ranger in 

Jack Stewart of Ranger has been | several years, and many out-of- 
eharged with burglary and turned j town friends and associates of the 
over to Eastland county officers, late W. D. Conway were present

Choral Club 
k' director, Mrs. 

two numbers 
meeting Mon- 

»as Mrs. A. F.

gave two

Preparation was being made on 
'Tuesday for an area meeting of 
l farm, home demonstration agents,

__ , and hoys and girls 4-H club lead-
announee prs meptjnfr jn Rutland Wednes

day.tnoon club’s li-
Old Log (  ah- meeting will he conducted

In ' a v iJ l,  L  bv T- L. Johnson, state boys’ club 
Sco. ht ;»*•*"»• The affair will begin at 10 

I a. m. on the Connelleo hotel roof. 
Luncheon will be served at noon. 

: The afternoon session will be giv
en to recreational features.

Knox Parr, farm agent o f Tay
lor county, and Leon C. Ranson, 
assistant agent, and several hoys’ 
club leaders are expected with

presided in 
lamner, club

Ranger Boy Dies 
After Short Illness
Funeral services for Delton Rail, 

17-year-old son of Mrs. Della Ball, 
who died at the home o f his mother 
last night at 7:30, after a week’s 
illness o f pneumonia, were held 
this afternoon at the Doughty 
cemetery, two miles southeast of 
Gordon, with Rev. Iv. C. Edmonds 
and Rev. G. W. Thomas officiat-

it has been reported by Jim In
gram, Ranger chief of police.

The arrest was made in connec
tion with the theft o f several sacks

to theto pay their last respects 
deceased.

The church was filled to over
flowing during the last rites and

By United Prt-»«
LONDON, Jan, 21.-— His face 

bearing the marks of grief for his 
dead father, Edward Albert,
Prince of Wales, formally was 

| proclaimed King Edward V III to-
J  , da*-

The age old ceremony was held 
16 hours after King George V died 
at Sandringham house.

It was announced his funeral 
woulj be held next Tuesday in St.
George’s Chapel, at Windsor.

The new king and his brother, 
the Duke o f York, the heir pre
sumptive to the throne, flew from 
Sandringham to Ijondon for the 
ceremony making him ruler of one- 
fourth o f the world, king of 
Great Britain and Deland and of 
the dominions beyond the seas and 
emperor of India.

Thousands o f the new king's 
subjects milled outside as the 
councoilor and assisting dignitaries 
approved the proclamation saying
that "we, therefore, the Lords, i f  “ th.. Logan amendment”  some 
piritual and temporal o f this ,iay takes a place in history as ef- 

realm, being assisted with these fecting an epochal change in the 
o f his late majesty's privy council, u. g. Constitution, it will get its 
with numbers of other principal nam,. f rom g,,n. \j jf. Logan has 
gentlemen of quality, the lord introduced an amendment giving 
mayor and citizens o f London, do Congress power to regulate and 
now, hereby, with one voice and control producti on— power which 
consent, publish and proclaim the supreme court held it did not 
high and mighty Prince Edward ,n th,. outlawing
Aubert Christian George Andrew AAA 
Patrick David is now, by the death 
o f our late sovereign o f happy 
memory, our only lawful liege 
Lord Edward V III.”

King Edward then took the oath 
to respect the Church of Scotland 
and signed a proclamation preserv
ing the continuity o f office o f his 
ministers and public servants.

The king did not appear before 
his people. A fter spen«ling a quiet
hour at York house, his residence, | ____
he walked, hatless, across the am- ! Jan. 29 was definitelr set for 
bassador’s court to the state de- “ Eastland County Day" at the 
paitment " f  St. James palace, per- \-atjoBal TT " ” .- gkow in Fort 
fectly groomed and wearing \vortb following meetings called

i hv R. E. Sikes, executive Federal 
Housing Administration assistant, 
at Cisco, Eastland and Rangee 
Monday.

The date was assigned by an 
i Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
| group earlier Monday, conditional 
Ithat the date was suitable to other 
! cities.

J. E. Meroney, Ranger Chamber
o f Commerce secretary; J. E. 
Spencer. Cisco Chamber of Com
merce secretary, and O. E. Har
vey, Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce director, were named as 
chairmen to urge attendance from 

.their cities at the Fort Worth
rnl.^l P r « .  1„how.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Sec- *TDt» show, jointly sponsored by 
retary of Agriculture Henry Wal- the Fort Worth real estate board 
i * i--. th. jus- jn cooperation with the FHA, will

Jan. 29 Definite 
As County’ Day 

At FH A  Exhibit

NEW ORLEANS 
IN TURM OIL 
OVER BALLOTS

By United Pre«*
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21.—  

Blood was shed today in Louisi
ana's democratic primary to deter
mine the late o f the Long party 
when Gene Hill. Long party ward 
leader, was shot and wounded.

The shooting occurred at the 
fifth werd, first precinct polling 
place. Joe Schultz surrendered to 
police.

By United Prett
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 21. 

Superintendent of Police George 
Reyer ordered raids on an anti- 
Long headquarters in New Orleans 
a few hours after the polls opened 
in a statewide primary vote today.

Anti-Long headquarters in the 
Fifth Ward were raided and five 
men police said were armed with 
shotguns and pistols were taken to 
headquarter*. They were ordered 
held until the polls closed.

Raids on other anti-Long head
quarters were begun. Home Rule 
officials were busy checking com
plaints anti-Long voters were be
ing intimidated.

Harold Wise, Home Rule com
missioner o f the Third Precinct, 
and William Ingram, a Ixmg work
er. were arrested and charged with 
fighting. Home Rule headquarter# 
said Wise had been struck without 
provocation when Wise approached 
the ballot box to take up his 
duties. Anti-Long officials refused 
to comment except to deny that 
any of the men arrested with guns 
were Home Rule workers.

morning dress.
—  Mounted police rode into the

Last rites for W. D. Conwnv, | throng of some 5,000 who broke 
50, Ranger oil man and civic lead- through the police lines at the rear 
er. who died at a Dallas hospital J o f the palace. Several were knoek- 
Sundav morning were conducted j ed down and police had trouble 
from the St. Rita’s Catholic church i clearing the way.
of Ranger Tuesday morning. The -------------------------
Rev. Father Bvmes conducted the l i t  11 «*
ma-s. Interment was in the Ever- i W c l l lc lC C  V ^ U 6 S l l0 n i>  
green cemetery.

o f flour from the C. D. Hartnett the casket was banked with a large
wholesale grocery warehouse and 
from a box car on a siding near 
the warehouse.

The police chief reported that 
part of the flour was recovered.

‘‘Justice” of Ruling 
On Processing Tax

Conference Upon  
Farm Plan Called

By United Pre««
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. —  

President Roosevelt summoned 
another conference on new farm 
legislation today while congress 
sought to eliminate snags in the 
agricultural program resulting 
from the supreme court ruling on 
AAA.

The house appropriations com
mittee reported out a deficiency 
bill giving specific authority for 
price adjustment payment# to 
cotton farmers.

The measure authorizes the use 
o f 640.000.000 to 650.000.000 in 
existing federal funds for the 
purpose. The payments would be 
made to 1935 cotton producer* un
der the 10 cent* a pound loan 
program announced last fall.

ing.
The decedent was dangerously

Legislators May  
Petition a Session

By United Freiw

AUSTIN. Jan. 21.— Unless a 
special session o f the Texas Legis
lature is called before Fob. 15. a

others from this section. Others th„se who knew him.

ill from the beginning with little majority o f both house and senate 
hope held for his recovery. He was, will petition the governor for an 
an active worker in the young peo- immediate call, Rep. Tom Cooper 
pie’s department of the First Hap- Jr., I.indale, predicted here today, 
tist Church and popular among Cooper said there has been dis-

are expected from Palo Pinto, 
Ernth, Comanche, Stephens, East- 
land, Shackelford, Jones, Calla
han counties.

He is survived by his mother and 
other members of his immediate 
family.

j cussion o f such a plan. He said he 
| felt sure 76 house members and 

16 senators will sign such a peti
tion.

Jan. 21. —  
Byrnes pre- 

ngressional ae- 
leted before 2

Old-Time Texas Ranger Is Added 
To Centennial Special Events Staff

DALLAS.— An old-time Texas ance o f the popular conception of
Ranger who helped bring law and 

, order to Greer County, formerly a 
he baby bond part of Texas but now comprising 

about six counties in Oklahoma, 
house of the has been added to the special 
passed 74 to 1 events staff of the Texas Centen- 
erday, would nial Exposition to collect relics of 
again up to early-day members o f the state's 

1 famous and colorful law onforce- 
the immedi- ment body. Relics taken from In- 

not been re- dians and the desperadoes of early 
seemed little Texas crime will also be included 
uld be over- in the collection.

He ia Major B. Black of Coman- 
| action on the che, Texas, rancher, who served 
lea for pay- as a Texas Ranger from 1890-92 
eh could be' and is now president o f the'Texas 
r held as an j Ex-Rangers’ Association.

take more | Tall, gray-eyed and gray-haired. 
If. I Major Black is typical in appear-

Mrs. Shelton Buried 
At Ft. W orth Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashcraft 
of Ranger left today for Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
funeral services for "Grandma”  
Shelton, 83, who died at the home 
of her daughter, Mr*. F. H. Ash
craft, with whom she has made her 

lies for the collection, which will home for the past 20 years. Death 
be exhibited in the Texas Ranger came at 6:30 Monday afternoon.

The decedent, who would have 
been 83 years old on March 4, is 
the mother of Luther Shelton, 
Ranger, Route 1. She had been a 
member of the Baptist church for 
more than 60 years.

the old-time Texas Ranger.
He announced last week that he 

already had made arrangements 
for a number of Texas Ranger re

building on the eposition grounds.
Major Black is now in Austin 

where he is to confer with Gov. 
ernor James V. Allred regarding 
the appointment o f 15 or 20 old- 
time Texas Rangers to a company 
which will be stationed for the 
duration of the exposition in the 
Ranger Building.

“ My acquaintance with nearly 
every living ex-ranger will enable

number o f floral offerings.
W. D. Conway was one o f Ran

ger's outstanding civic leaders, 
having twice served as president 

j o f the chamber of commerce, was 
a former director of the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce and was 
chairman o f the board of directors 
o f the Commercial State Bank of 
Ranger at the time of his passing, j 
All store* in Ranger were closed 
during the funeral services out o f I 
respect for the deceased.

Survivors include his widow, one | 
daughter, one son and one brother, 
all of whom live in Ranger except 
the brother, and a number of more 
distant relatives.

lace today questioned the
tiee ofl the supreme court order be presented to open a 1936 build
directing the 620,000,000 o f taxi^ jn(!, tajnpajim in this section. It 
collected under the A A A  be re- up<.ns Jan. 25 and will continue 
turned to processors. I through Feb. 2.

Wallace made his first com- H c . Davjs Eastland Chamber 
ment on the court's decision in a of Commerce secretary, accom- 
talk deli'ered shortly before the panie<) sik«-s. to the meetings M»n- 
prcsident conferred at the White ,lay He reported Tu. dav that 
House with advisors on new farm , 1)lans art. under consideration for 
legislation. J  arrjvai Df  an Eastland county

— t I group St the show in a group. Cis-
t V e s t  T e x a n s  Receive roan- would leav. their city at 
r» i f  . «  /> . ; 8:30 a. m., joining in Eastlandrunds from tne Oovt. „roup at 9:4- Th, Ra, L.,., er„up

WASHINGTON. *

Collusion Charged 
In Arm y Contracts

By United Pre**

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 21. 
"Startling information” regarding 
alleged collusion and conspiracy 
between high army officials and 
civilians on government contracts, 
was promised today by a member 
o f the house military affairs com
mittee.

Investigators acting under or
ders o f Chairman William Rogers, 
Dem., N. H., o f a sub-committee, 
have assembled a mass o f docu-| 
mentary evidence since congress 
adjourned last session.

Jan. 21. —  
Estate and income tax refunds in 
Texas during 1935 were reported 
to Congress Monday by the treas
ury department as including: 

Farmers Co-operative Gin and 
Supply Society, Big Spring, 6818.

Farmers Co-operative Society, 
Midland, 61,447.

with would leave at 9 o’clock.

H. M. Hart Condition 
Continues Serious

A decreasing temperature fo l
lowing high fever Monday night 

Mrs C.. W. Hoffman, Eastland, was reported in the condition of 
6736. | H. M. (Johnny) Hart of Eastland,

Walker-Smith Co., Brownwood, "ho  is critically ill in a Fort 
6630. , Worth hospital from pneumonia.

Campaign Drums of Texas Politics
Begin to Rumble In State Capitol

BOY CANNOT GROW
LONDON.— A five-year-old boy 

who will not grow up is in the

Mav* Lose Monday 
T o  Brownwood; to 
M eet Cisco Tonight

AUSTIN.— Campaign drum* ofteessful trials, would increase the 
Texas politics rumbled in Austin salary o f the governor and other 
today as vote-seekers prepared for j state officials. Chief sponsor of 
1936 battles over individual of- this amendment is Lieut. Gov. 
fiees and six proposed amendments Walter F. Woodul. Houston. He is 

o f ’ docu-|t° the state constitution. ! optimistic over chances for a vic-
Folitieians and state legislators tory. 

were on scouting expeditions to Previous attempts to increase 
the state Capitol before Gov. the governor's 64,000 a year sal- 
James V. Allred called a special ; ary were answered by a resound- J 
30-day session to raise revenue for ng majority of “ No”  votes. The 
old age pensions. Personal political | most recent test, in 1929, showed 
fortunes are at stake when legisla- | 76,166 against and 49,644 for. | 
tors pass judgment on the issues j The new prqposal embodies in-1

------ o f sales tax, natural resources le- j creases for five other officials: the
Eastland High School basketeers vies, and others. attorney general from 62,000

lashed 37 to 16 by the crack | Long-range plans were mapped (plus a maximum of 62,000 fees) ] 
at Brown-1 for constitutional amendments on to $10,000 annually; comptroller.___ „ _____  _______ ___ ______  National Hospital for Diseases of | Brownwoods quintet

me toW Iert the finest men to be ' the Nervous System at Blooms-, wood Monday night, will entertain which voters will ballot on Nov. 3. j treasurer and land commissioner 
recommissioned for the exposition i bury. His trouble is dwarfing of the Cisco team in the Eastland, One, which authors were confi- from 62,500 to 66,000 each; and

(Continued on page 2) I the pituitary gland. gymnasium at 7:30 tonight. i dent would pass after five unguc- ( Continued on page 2)

ALLOWABLE IN 
TEXAS RAISED 
BY NEW ORDER

By United Pr«*s
AUSTIN, Jan. 21.— Allowable 

production o f Texas oil was in
creased today to 1.066,992 bar
rels daily, in the Texas Railroad
commission proration order effec
tive Feb. 1.

The U. S. bureau o f mines es
timated market demand for Texas 
in February is 1,068,300 barrels 
daily. Latest production figures 
for Texas.complied by the Oil and 
Gas Journal for Jan. 18, gave a 
daily output of 1.042,706 barrels.

Production by areas is Panhan
dle 38,800; West Central, 50.991; 
W e-t I • xas, 134,31 S.

AUSTIN, Jan. 21.— Natural gas 
production for February in Texas 
was limited by an order issued to
day by the State Railroad commis
sion.

The East Panhandle sweet gas 
field will be allowed to produce 
199.000,000,000 daily, the West 
Panhandle, 652.803.000 cubic feet 
and the Panhandle sour gas field 
378,693.000 cubic feet daily.

Wells producing both oil and 
gas will be limited to 8,000 cubic 
feet of gas to a barrel o f oiL

The order finds it necessary to 
limit production of dry sour gaa 
1o 15 per cent of the potential 
production o f the area in order to 
prevent migration of sweet gaa in
to the sour gas area.

Sw-vt gas allocations by dis* 
tricts outside the Panhandle in
clude. West and North Texas 73,- 
927,000; sour gas allocation, West 
Texas 4,7?0,000.

A FEW DAYS LEFT TO PAY POLL TAXES TO VOTE THIS YEAR
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Campaign Drums-
( Continued from page 1) 

secretary of state, from $2,000 to 
$6,000.

The governor’s 'Salary, now 
fourth smallest in the 48 states, 
would he increased to $12,000 a 
year.

Woodul believed no extensive 
speaking campaign for the amend
ment would start before next fall. 
Combined interest in the six indi
vidual offices are counted on for 
victory where individual increases 
might be opposed. As the amend
ment is worded, voters must take 
all or none.

Greatest public interests at
taches to the amendment for a 
state monoply on hard liquor sales. 
Drys predict that package low vio
lations in some wet areas will re
act in favor of strict state con
trol.

A proposal in which metropoli
tan areas are vitally interested 
would limit the representation 6f  
counties with large populations. 
Seven state representatives are o f
fered as the maximum for any 
county under 700,000 population, 
with an additional representative 
for each 100,000 thereafter. No 
county would be immediately af
fected, but Dallas county now has 
six House members and Harris 
county five.

Other amendments on which the 
people will vote are: creation of a 
contributory old age retirement 
system for public school teachers; 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide workmen’s compensation in
surance on state employes; and 
limiting the governor’s pardoning 
power to clemencies recommended 
by the board of pardons and pa
roles.

Activities on the 1936 political 
calendar begin May 26 when the 
state Democratic convention meets 
to select— perhaps to instruct —  
delegates to the national party 
convention. This normally Demo

cratic state has its first statewide 
election on July 25— the first 
Democratic primary. Aug. 22 is the 
date of the second party primary.

The final election of the year 
will be on Nov. 3— on the six con
stitutional amendments and o f
fices ranging from the president 
down.

All candidacies must be filed by 
June 1 for participation in the 
party primary elections.

Old-Time Ranger-

(Contfnued from page 1)
company,”  he said. “ I want fine, 
tall men. typical o f the ranger, and 
men who have had experience as 
Texas Rangers and those who 
know the Ranger’s history.

"Another idea I want to carry 
out in connection with the ranger 
exhibit is to have Texas’ old In
dian fighters— and there are a 
number o f them left— appear at 
the exposition not more than three 
at a time, to spin the stories and 
yams of their adventures and of 
early Texas.”

Major Black was attached to a 
company of 15 rangers stationed 
at Quanah, Tex., although his op
erations, with three or four other 
rangers, were largely in the des
perado haunted "No Man’s land,” 
famous as the hide-out of crimi
nals, which began at the Red River 
and extended over a large section 
of what is now prosperous Okla
homa farm land.

Old Greer County and “ No 
Man’s Land” was adjoined by what 
was then Indian Territory and the 
little band of rangers were aided 
in their work of rounding up -de
speradoes by the Deputy United 
States Marshals of the territory, 
Major Black said.

Trophies and relics of old-timers 
of the famous rangers will include 
guns and other equipment of the 
officers, t^eir reports and records, 
and articles which the rangers
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Parlous Times? Yes,
But U. S. Is Tough!

I f  you hear a queer flappinp noise up and down in the 
land these days, it is undoubtedly being caused by honest 
citizens throwing back the lids of their cyclone cellars and 
sticking their heads out to learn what all the hollering is 
about.

The combination of a presidential race which is about 
to break loose, a Congress which has divers discordant 
things on its mind, and a supreme court which is swinging 
a big ax, has created an uproar which will probably get 
worse and worse until next November arrives.

So far it seems to be producing more heat than light, 
and more noise than heat.

On the one hand we are assured that the only way to 
presene the liberties of the American people is to toss 
the administration out, neck and crop, and install a leader 
o f the opposite political faith.

On the other hand we are assured that these same lib
erties will inevitably die in agony unless the administra
tion stays in power and keeps its foot on the neck of the 
opposition.

• • •
And shuttling back and forth between these two camps 

we have a similar row over the supreme court. I f  it fails 
to stand firm and crack down on all unwise legislation, 
our liberties are as good as done for; contrariwise, if it 
does not stop exercising its power to nullify acts of Con
gress, the American eagle will be caged forever.

All these claims are being made, these days, by orators 
and nation-savers all up and down the land. It is perfectly 
obvious that all o f them can’t be right; sooner or later, the 
honest citizen is apt to start wondering if any of them can 
be right.

* • »

Are we, that is in as much danger of losing our liber
ties as our rival leaders seem to think? This republic has 
endured for more than a century and a half, and it has 
been through some very bad times— through foreign and 
civil war, through boom and depression, through incom
petence in high places and corruption in government, 
through looting by irresponsible financial pirates and in
difference on the part of the electorate.

It has survived the Ku Klux Klan and the Know-No
thing movement, the Populists and the Greenbackers, the 
Credit Mobilier and Teapot Dome. It has lived through the 
Abolitionist and Prohibitionist eras, the times of Jay Gould 
and the times of A1 Capone, the California gold rush and 
the Miami land boom.

It has taken an awful beating from every imaginable 
source, including its own occasional stupidity, and it has 
always come back for more.

In other words, it’s a pretty tough country, and the 
liberty it prizes is one of the hardiest growths on the 
planet.

It’s just possible that this liberty will survive and grow 
no matter who wins the next election or what happens to 
the supreme court.
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Barley— No. 2, 51-53;
50-62.

Milo— No. 2 yellow, 
No. 3 yellow, 104-108.

No. 3, counties during December, 1034. lo(* 1 and 2, 
The lowest price group was the I15Q.00. 

106-110; only one to show a drop from No- N«w C
vember sales. All other groups I Chevrolet R 
showed a substantial increase over j Allen, Gorruan

PlymoulD O LLAR  W O RTH  $250 ! the preceding month and a phe- I
STEUBENVILLE, O.—  Barrett nominal increase over December | 

Timms did a good day’s work when the year before. The greatest in- | 
he accepted an 1883 silver dollar crease was in the highest price, 
for gasoline at a station where he group.
worked. He sold the coin to a col- j Sales in these counties for the i 
lector for $250. j  entire year totaled 61,250, an in-1

of
C*l*

FR E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S  By B lotter M A R K E T S
crease of 26.1 per cent over 1934.
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By United Pret 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Am C a n ................................129
Am P A L ............................  8%
Am Rad 4 S S . . . . ..............  25
Am Sm elt.............................  59
Am T & T ............................. 158%
Anaconda.............................. 28%
Auburn A u to .......................   40%
Avn Corp D e l........................  444

More Automobiles 
Are Registered In 

December, 1935 V!

Legal Records

AUSTIN, Tex.— New passenger 
ear registrations in Texas during 
December were practically the 
same as in the preceding month.

Ford tudor, I 
Motor Co.

Chevrolet Ni, 
Smith, At 

F. E. < m 
sedan, Ander 

) I.one Star G 
| sedan, A. G. M 

H. L. Capcn 
Gorman Sales I 

II. U. Jen** 
Butler Chevroli 

Leveillt Mol 
op. Level He It 

O. O. H i no 
Motor (

Barnsdall.............................. 16 44 hut sharply above those of the cor-
Bendix Avn . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 % responding month the year before,
Beth Steel ................  49?s “ ecording to report o f the Bureau
Byers' A M ............................21 ° f  Business Research of the Uni-

! Canada Dry .’ ! 1! ! !  1! ’. 14% of Texas,
p j  j ..............................97% I Aggregate sales o f fifteen rep-
Chryslar................................. 85 S
Comw A S ou ........................ 3%
Cons O i l ................................ 12%
Curtiss W righ t.....................  4 %
Elec Au L .............................. 36%
Elec St B a t ............................ 627.
Foster W h ee l.......................... 27*4
Freeport T e x .......................... 32%
Gen E lec ...............................  36%
Gen Foods............................35
Gen M o t ..............................64
Gillette S l l .......................... 17%
Goodyear.................................21%
Gt Nor O r e .......................... 17%
Gt West S u gar.................... 32
Houston O i l .......................... 10%
Hudson M o t .......................... 15%
Ind R ayon ............................ 30%
Int Cem ent.......................... 37 %
Int Harvester. »...................  57%
Int T A T ............................  13 %
Johns Manville..................... 101 %
Kroger G & B ....................  27
Liq C arb ...............................  39
Marshall F ie ld .....................  11%
Montg W a rd ........................ 36%
Nat D a iry .............................  21 %
Ohio O i l ..............................  15%
Penney J C ..........................73
Phelps Dodge..........................29%
Phillips P e t ............................ 89%
Pure Oil .........    18%
Purity B ak ...........................  15%
R a d io .................................... 13%
Sears Roebuck........................
Shell Union O i l ...................  17
Socony V a c .......................... 15%
Southern l ’a c ..........................25%
Stan Oil In d ........................35
Sun Oil N J ........................  63%
Studebaker...........................  0%
Texas C o rp .............................33%

resentative Texas counties were 
5,710 cars, 184 per cent greater 
than the 2,014 ears sold in these

Instruments
Discharge of Tax Lien— U. S. 

s. Mrs. A. Fatnbrough. $721.11.
Abs. Judg.— Union Bank and 

Trust Co. to E. Hill. $107.61, j Nance 
$8.25 costs, 10 per cent interest. | H. O. Wool

War.— Earl Johnson et al to veille Motor C 
Michigan R< ally Co., lot 6, block] Marriat*
B-2, Eastland, $10.00 and other 
consideration.

Kid. Deed Trs.— Reconstruction 
Finance Corp. to F.. C. Brand. |>ay- I J. T. C*wgj 
ment .if $150.00 note, 29 fe< t o f f , et al, suit jZZ 
8 end Kof lots 2 and 2. block 13,1 HMth.
Gorman. 91st— W. H.

Deed— Z. Gossett, Rank. Com., Green, note !■
88th \\ 

die Daniel.
State Trust and Savings Bank to 
J. M. Parker, 29 feet o ff  S end o f

Jordie, Br ■
®0 *

N o w  in effect

S P E C I A L  
S U N D A Y  R A T
,r( f  «

for Long Distance te lep h o n e

A N D
■% • • m .

R E D U C E D  P E R S O N - T O - P E R S O N  I

Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C A O. 
Und Elliott . . .  
Union Carb . . 
Un Avn Corp . 
United Corp . . . 
U S Gypsum . . . 
U S Ind Ale . ..

34% 
9% 

93% 
73 
26% 
7% 

88% 
41% I

seized with the slaying or capture 
of Indians or criminals.

Among the relics already obtain- 
ed is a bow and arrow set, ogee 
the property of a Comanche chief.
Its chief interest is its decorations 
— the hair o f a scalped French 
woman— at the tips of the bow.

Another is a map drawn by Capt.
June Peak, famous Texas ranger 
who killed the notorious Sam 
Bass. Capt. Peak's map shows the 
section from San Angelo to Colo
rado City and designates water 
holes and where fire wood could
be obtained. It bore directions, I 'J*"’. . ’ birth to her

Centennial to visiting noUbles, 
Major Black said.

Duorc-Jersey Sow  
Has Litter Record

Vanadium.............................  22%
Westing Elec .v .................... 101

; W orthington........................ 24%
Curb Stocks

! Butler B ros .........................  8%
Cities Service.......................  4
Klee B A Sh........................  16% !

I Ford M L td .........................  8% 1
Gulf Oil P a .........................  82
Humble O i l .......................... 69%
Lone Star G as.....................  10%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  9%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,400. Top butchers, 960;' 

bulk good butchers ,945-960; mix

sixth litter, making a 
rar • total o f 81 pigs.

„ »  .u . . Three o f the litters have con
______of 14 pigs and three of 13.

I The average litter for ordinary 
sows is from six to 12.

Major Black will also obtain a | Chisum's prize sow was one of 
collection of rifles showing the a litter of  19. He purchased her 
evolution of the rifle from Revolu- from his brother-in-law. Theodore 
tionary War days to the present Pike, who lives in Bentonrille. Ark.

BORGKR, Texas— A three-year- 
old red Duroc-Jersey sow owned 
by S. H. Chisum of Pringle, would
have to sing ‘ ‘Three Little Pigs”  ______________ _____________ _
all of 27 times to include all her ed grades, 860-940; packing sows, 1 
o ff springs. She has just given 825-850.

also, for the traveler to 
wood or water with him over cer 
tain sections of 
these necessities 
able

time. A wide collection o f pistols 
will be included.

The special company of rangers
will be guard of honor during the ‘ last 18 years.

(

The pringle farmer has lived in 
Hutchinson county since 1901, and 

] has been county surveyor for the

Cattle, 2,600. Steers, 575-700; 
yearlings, 550-700; fat cows, 400- 
525; cutters, .300-375; calves, 400- 
625; fat lambs, 900-925,

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 3,000; hogs, 1,200; sheep, 
700,

FORT W ORTH CASH G RAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 125-135.
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No.' 

2 yellow, 74-75.
OaU— No. 2 red, 37-38; No. 3 

red, 36-36. . j

after every  evening

Long distance telephone rates are 
now reduced as follows:

1. Person-to-person rates are 
now reduced after 7 every night. 
(Heretofore, only station-to-sta- 
tion rates were lower at night.)

2. The low "night" rotes are in 
effect all day Sunday on both

T Y P I C A L  T H R E E

station-to station and | 

person calls.

The reductions apply on i 
points more than 100 mil 
from your telephone, andj 
shorter calls. The Long 
operator will be glad to| 
the rate now in effect to i

STATION-TO-STATION
or

MIlIS Day
data

Night A 
Sunday 

Rata
Reduction Day 

| Rata
High* S 
Sunday 

Rat*

100 .60 .35 .25 .65
ISO .80 .50 .30 U S .85
200 1.05 .60 .45 1.40 .95
300 1.40 .80 .60 1.80 1.20
400k 1.75 1.00 .75 . 2.20 1.45

2.05 1.15 .90 2.SS 1.65
1000 I.7S |1 2.00 | 1.75 4.7S 340

PERSON-TO-PEI

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  CO©

J ft - M  \£im ■<
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THE KJEW OLD FRIEND.
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“O U T O U R W A Y ” ......... .............................By Williams

A CO Lt\F lG H y^\  
H A ND SH AK E ,

AN  IM  G O N E .  
HE OO ULDN '

G IT  S O  AW FUL  
BIG . H E  

B A T H E D  IN A 
BUC K IT  TO O

M o d e r n  - E x p l o r e r
HOItl/ONT W.
1 Lincoln -----.

searcher for 
new Und*

9 He explored 
near the —  
Pole.

12 Ale
13 Particle.
15 Monkey.
16 Type standard. 
IK Baseball nine.
20 To exhaust.
21 Tip.
23 Map.
25 Sloth. /
26 Tree.
2$ God of love.
30 To roll.
32 To retal *
34 To Job.
36 E*n.
3K Natural power. 
40 Precept.
42 Sun.
43 Humor.
45 Skin
4?Cedar tree.
52 Sketched.
54 Epoch*.

I  newer to Previous Puzzle

0 6  l i !61J f !o b c
DBfc n a .t e S o E R r

R 'p i p A  r F D B A  P 4 v  
.U  E 'R T i K E  E l E P A  S c

H E A R
LFE E

PIETRO
BA00GLI0

d 'o ’n e E
AD O R E
.rn M j l L

T5.AT.E 
E L 0 N 
P A N T

I t
E Do

[B O
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A

56 Imliecile.
57 To set’ again.
59 Thought.
61 Rad
62 Dress coat 

end.
63 Organs of 

hearing
65 Sash
66 He used a

---- - for
exploring.

67 He attempled 
to span the

. —  Con
tinent
VERTICAL

1 Equable.
2 Pound.
3 To harden.
4 To sob.
5 Pope's scarf
6 Musical note.
7 Mortar tiay. 
S Possessing

flavor.
9 Custom.

Hi To make lace 
11 To hasten.
11 Beverage.
17 To encounter.
19 Visible sign.
22 To decay 
24 pedal digits.
27 Market
29 Observes.
30 Flower.
31 Thread fold.
33 To trudge.
2.', Elm
37 Blood sucking 

insect.
39 Fearful.
41 Pertaining 

lo air
44 Seed covering. 
46 leaded.
46 Call.
4'i Piece of turf.
50 Excuse.
51 Small 

memorial.
53 To alienate.
55 Chair.
56 Cravat
6o Constellation. 
64 Senior.

FROM ACHES

A LLE Y  OOP By HAM LIN

is
the ground

region,

New 
and new

Gold 
1934 

South

this will 
1930 figures

The Honiestake is leading the 
drive for mineral wealth, with its 
new Koss shaft that -eventually 
will sink a mile into the ore-bear
ing earth. Above ground a new 
hydro-electric plant and unsay o f
fice have been erected.

Gold has revived the ghost town 
of Rockford where three mills arc 
being built and two mines are ex
pected to be producing ore soon.

Two miles from here new inter
ests have acquired the Capitol Hill 
mine where a new ore vein re
cently was discovered. Ten miles 
away the Maitland mine success
fully has worked out a treatment 
o f blue ores and is now employing 
70 men.
”  Other minerals nre also sharing 
in the mining boom.

Columbite Is being shipped from 
Pringle and the Keystone is pro
ducing feldspar, they reported.

This area is also aiding in the 
production o f flares, fireworks, 
batteries and medicines with its 
output o f spodumene from the 
Etta mine at Keystone. It's con

tent o f lithium ore is said to be 
the largest in the world.

Bentonite is attracting capital 
to the edge of the Black Hills 
where a new mill has been built 
und two others arc under con
struction.

Rice Grid Team  
W ill Have Four 

Intersectional Games
By United Prvaa

HOUSTON. —  Rice Institute’s 
football team will meet four inter- 
sectional teams in 1916, according 
to Dr. Gaylord Johnson, athletic 
director of the Owls.

The Ricemen will open the sea
son on Sept. 26, in a game with 
Lousiana State university at Baton 
Rouge, and the following week-end 
they will journey to Pittsburgh 
w^iere they will face the Dequesnc 
eleven.

Dr. Johnson announced that 
Rice will oppose the University o f

Georgia at Athens for the first 
time in the history o f the school 
on Oct. 17.

The final intersectional contest 
is scheduled w-ith George Washing
ton University, Oct. 31, at Hous
ton. In addition, Rice yrill play the 
six other members of the South
west Conference.

The schedule:
Sept. 26— I,SU at Baton Rouge.
Oct. 3— Duquesne at Pittsburgh 

Penn.
Oct. 10— Sam Houston at Hous

ton.
Oct. 17— Georgia at Athens, Ga.
Oct. 24— Texas at Houston.
U"t. 31— George W ashington at 

Houston.
Nov. 7— Arkansas at Little 

Rock, Ark.
Nov. 14— Texas A. & M. at Col

lege Station.
Nov. 21.— Texas Christian at 

Houston.
N'ov. 28.— Baylor at Houston.
Dec. f>— Southern Methodist at 

Houston.
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MONEY-BACK OFFER "You  M int Be Pleased"

Roll yourself 30 swell cigarettes from Prince Albert. If you 
don’t find them the finest, tastiest roll-your-own cigarettes you 
ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco 
in it to us et any time within a month from this date, end we 
will refund full purchase price, plus pottage.

( Signed ! R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co- Winston-Salem, N. C.

The response to this money-back 
trial offer has been sensational I 
Men that like to roll their own 
are trying Prince Albert and find
ing a tobacco that lies right in 
the paper and gives a mild, tasty 
■moke. P. A. is made from top-

cialists in the use of choice tobaccos. 
And in every big 2-ouni e tin come 
“ mak in's”  for about 70 mellow ciga
rettes. No wonder P.A.’s tnc largest- 
sellingsmoking tobacco in the world!

So accept our no-risk otfei. Start 
today to roll P. A. I Prince Albert

grade tobaccos by recognized spe- smokes mighty nice in a pipe too.

Fringe A lbert THE E A S Y -  
T O - R O L L  
JOY SMOKE

roll-row. 
own cianrottos 
• . . in ovorjr 2- 
ounco lin of 
Princo Alkort
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F R Y  A  W AIM T A D — IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S ’

ELECTRIC
HEATING PAD S
Controlled heat, properly applied, plays a mighty 
important part in the continuous battle against 
discomforts of winter ailments. Electric heating 
pads are designed to provide the right amount of 
heat exactly where it is needed to do the most 
good. Phone for yours now—it will come in handy 
many, many times this winter.

$ 2  95 up *  Convenient 
Terms

See Your Electrical Dealer or

Texas Electric  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS

s t r a n g e  C a s e ^ J u l i a  C r a i g
r y Nerd Jon**

Cw»M N(A ,16

HKGI* HERE TODAY
Jl 1.14 I It XII.. pr-fty ynnnu 

■rrrr inr, t.KOlK.l: Until,.
Tllllll «>f lllr I*,* Arm «»f XX ood- 
forU nnd llr,„ik*. I* nnhlllnN, to 
hr'-omr * nlftht rlnb *l*6*r. Julln 
afcitrrs an a|,arlm«-al with AMI 
»X MUM*.

m i l l  KENT, alan rm|,l«r*-rt 
ky XX «M*dfurd and llrooka. la In 
It** with Julln. lull aha dla- 
annrnaaa hla nllanllnnn. Ha alvaa 
Julia a lallar of Inlrodnrllon lo 
IIHNRI I. XXlll. hand laadar. hul. 
la Ihr lallar. aaka l.anah no, In 
■ Ira bar a Job. Julln dUaorara 
III, nad lalla IVIar aramklua la 
ova, hatwaan than,.

HOY 41. XE6BITT, Irland «l 
4,n,’*. liromlaaa lo hall, Julia And 
n Job n* n alnaar. but dnya paaa 
with no word from him.

XXnndford tall* Julia ba la *lv- 
Inic n waak-aaf parly on bl» 
ynaht nnd nak* har In anma In 
alnir for hi* aua*ta. SMITH li4H- 
1.4XD. nlithf club oarnrr. la la ba 
In lha party.
SOW GO OX WITH THE STORt

CHAPTER VI
A T  the mention of Smith Garland 

* *  the best known night clul 
owner lo the state. Julla’6 heart 
literally skipped a beau Woodford 
smiled as her mouth opened slight 
ly and she stared at him unbellev 
tngly. He knew perfectly well thai 
to anyone with Julia’s ambitions 
the name of Smith Garland was 
magic Indeed.

"Of course," Woodford went on. 
"I don’t know that Garland can do 
anything. But It wont hurt to 
have him hear you. Like to come 
along?”

•I’d like very much to," said 
Julia quickly.

“Cood! We expect to pull out 
eome time late tonight. But 1 sug
gest you go along to the yacht club 
about 9 o’clock and got aboard. The i 
name of the boat Is the Wood. 
Nymph. I ’ll ’phone the skipper to 1 
expect you."

“Thank you, Mr. Woodford. 1 
can’t tell you how much I really 
appreciate—"

“Forget It, Miss Craig." He 
smiled up at her. “ I need a singer 
aboard, and you're a good one.” 

Julia hoped so. She hurried back '

Julia said, “Anything special you should take on a yacht tripP" 
happened to hear me spoiling all

Into her office, her thoughts In a that lovely radio music 
whirl. For the rest of the after "Listen, Julia," her roommate In 
noon she went through her work terrupted.
like an automaton, and got pro- I older than you. So that makes 
clous little done. She could scarce- five more years I've watched the 
ly wait to get to the apartment male of the species In action, 
and tell the good news to Amy Woodford could have got all the 
Sanders. singers he wanted. He wants yon

But Amy wasn’t at aU surprised to go along.*

never been on anything but an ex 
curslon boat In my life.”

“Don’t worry," Amy told her 
I'm about five years from the other room. "Woodford's

that Julia was to get her chance.
"I knew you'd finally bump In

to a break, Julia. When a girl 
wants a thing as bad aa you want

"If I thought you were right I 
wouldn't go.”

"Oh, I don’t mean he doesn’t 
want you to sing, darling. And 1

this, she finally gets there. But It don't mean he asked you for any 
does bowl me over that you'd find , other reason except that he liked 
the ralnbn-v right In your own the way you sang. He probably
office. Right In the place you've 
been trying to get away from.”

JULIA laughed.
J n

“ I’ve found the

doesn't realize It himself as yet— 
but he thinks you're a pretty neat 
dish."

"You’re talking a lot of nonsense.
rainbow. But not the pot of Amy. Mr. Woodford doesn't know 

gold yet. Nobody knows whether I exist except as a secretary." 
Smith Garland will like my sing "He will after this yacht trip 
Ing.” It’s funny how an evening dress

"Nobody but Smith Garland,”  ad- ran change *  female employe into 
mitted Amy. "But think what a Ia woman ”
break It Is for him to hear you Ju,la «" »< * •  “Tou’ve been ae» 
aboard Woodford's yacht He” I ,n5.,0°  ^ * “ 7 movies. Amy! 
know you work for Woodford, ami Laugh It you must at this old 

gray head,” Amy misquoted cheer
fully. "But you'll see."

In her rush to be at the yacht 
club, which was a considerable 
distance from the apartment build 
Ing, Julia quite forgot Amy's well 

Am7 F*v* Julia a long look. "Do ; meant warnings. From the depths
of the dressing room she called 
out, "Anything special you should

that you're •  guest on boara. 
nnd—"

"Not n guest.” amended 'alia 
"I'm Just going along aa an enter, 
talner.”

you really believe that?"
“Why, of course. Mr. Woodford 

snld be needed a singer, sod be |take on a yacht trip, Amy? I've

yacht Is probably the size of e 
hotel. I'd suggest that white eve 
Ding gown—a sports outfit, with 
some soft-soled shoes In case he’s 
fussy about the deck paint—and a 
package of seasick remedy." There 
was a long silence, and then Amy 
added: “ I saw some collapsible row 
boats the other day. They were 
made of canvas, and yon could 
probably fold one up and get it In 
to your week-end bag—"

A shoe came hurtling out of the 
dressing room, successfully ter 
mlnatlng Amy's advice.

• • •
VTTIEN Julia reached the boat 
"  moorings the clubhouse Itself 

was dark except for a dim light et 
tfte desk In the lobby. The sleepy 
night-caretaker directed her to the 
slip at which the Wood Nymph was 
moored.

“She's all lighted np." be said 
“Tou can't mist her. Btg white 
ship."

The Wood Nymph was a big 
white (hip. Indeed, far larger than 
any of the other boats which Julia 
passed as she hurried along the 
boardwalk of the mooring dock 

Her bag In hand. Julia hesitated 
by the small gangplank which l*d 
to the deck. But just then a white 
uniformed figure appeared from the 
cabin nnd touched hla cap.

i “ I'm Captain Bakely. Looking 
for the Wood Nymph?"

Julia told him that she was “ I’m 
Miss Craig, and t believe Mr Wood 
ford said 1 should be here about t "  

“Of course. Miss Craig Corns 
right aboard and I'll show you to 
your stateroom. Mr. Woodford and 
the other guests aren't aboard yet.” 

When Bakely had taken Julte to 
her stateroom and deposited her 
bag on the berth, be paused e mo 
ment at the door. “Please make 
youreelf at home. Miss Craig. There 
are deck chairs sft.”

"Thank you. I think I’ll lust 
stay here a while.”

He nodded. T i l  tell Mr. Wood 
ford when he comes that you're 
aboard."

When Bakely had gone. Julia 
looked about her The stateroom 
was small but very pleasant and 
furnished In quiet taste She won
dered whether she should accept 
the captain's Invitation to sit ot> 
tjie after deck, hut at length de
cided not Bakely might not know 
that the owner had Invited her at 
in entertainer rather than a guest 

• • •

TAKING a magazine from a lit
tle table in the corner of the 

room, she sat down to read She 
read throuxh one story, and beean 
another. Then. Impatient she 
looked at her watch It was after 
10, but she had heard no one com* 
aboard, yet the gangplank was 
quite clos* to the portholes of her 
stateroom "But he said they 
wouldn't leave until late." Julia 
told herself, and resumed her 
'-eadlng.

When another hour passed, how 
ever, with no word from Woodford 
she began to wonder. All she tied 
heard were vague eounda from b* 
low her. possibly In the engine com 
part ment—and the occasional eoft 
footfalls of someone on deck above.

She was about to put on her coat 
and go above when there was •

I light knock at her door. It was 
Captain Bakely.

"I've Just had word from the 
clubhouse that Mr Woodford tel* 
phoned end said there'd be eome 
delay In getting the rest of his 
party sboard. He suggested yon 
needn’t welt up unless yon wanted 
to."

Julie thanked him. relieved—end 
decided that she wouldn't welt up. 
After til. the day In the office and 
the ensuing excitement of Wood
ford's Interview hadn't prepared 
her to be at her best. T i l  get a 
good night's rest." she told herself, 
"and see what tb* world holds in 
the morning."

A moment later she was b*
[ tween the sheets of the berth and 
the stateroom was la darkness 
With the water lapping rhythmi
cally against the bull of the boat. 
Julia was soon asleep.

She awakened with a start, con
scious of a new. yet still rhythmtn. 
sound. I'nmlstaksbly, It waa tha 
sound of the yacht's engines. Julia 
tossed back the covers ot the berth 
and looked from a porthole. Dock 
and gangplank were gone! All she 
could see was an expanse ot water 
which dissolved Into tha pitch 
blackness of tha sky.

But beyond the soft throb of the 
engine* and tb* swish ot the ball 
driving through the water, 
teemed to he aot another 
aboard.

(Ta ft
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CALENDAR I God’* Way for l.ifo,”  wa> brought
Tonight [by Mr*. W. G. Womack, the clas*

“ Tha Old Log School," or “ The i teacher.
Mr*. Sam Rumpus, who hasOld Country Schoolhou**," play 

let, 8 p. m., high school auditor
ium. Public patronage appreciated. 
Benefit Bastland public library.

This Curious World Fe

moved here recently from Breck- 
enridge to reside, was introduced.

Wednesday
Bluebonnet Club, 2:80 p. m., 

residence Mrs. E. R. O'Rourke, 
hostess.

e a s e

Roe. Eastkam Speaks 
A t Joint Mooting

The Martha Dorcas Bible class 
and the Booster class of the Meth
odist church Sunday school, dis
missed their sessions Sunday morn
ing. and attended the Men's Bible 
class to hear the lesson given by 
the guest speaker. Rev. Fred C. 
Eastham, pastor of the Baptist 
church.

The individual classes did not 
hold business periods, but went im
mediately to the 9:49 classroom.

Library Benefit 
Scheduled Tonight

The play, “ The Old Country 
Schoolhouse," or sometimes term
ed the “ Old Log School,”  will be 
presented tonight at 8 in high 
school auditorium by members of 
the Thursday Afternoon cluh un
der direction of the author of the 
play, Mr*. Art H. Johnson.

There, has been a nice response ) 
[ to the ticket sales, and those not j 
j having purchased may buy same j 
at the high school tonight, commit 

j tee members announced, j The play is for the benefit of j 
| the upkeep o f Eastland's public 
j library, sponsored by the Thurs
day Afternoon club.

Hama Makars 
Class

There was a good represents

Alpha Delphians Will 
Hava Luncheon Thursday

The Alpha Delphian club an
nounces through their president.

tation o f members at the Home -'*rs W. F. Davenport, that the
Makers class Sunday rooming in 
the Baptist church.

Mrs. E. E. Layton opened the 
Home Makers class with ensemble 
prayer and the lesson “ Finding

members will meet at the commun
ity clubhouse, l p. m., Thursday 
for a covered dish luncheon, to be 
arranged by the leader o f the pro
gram, Mr>. Iola Mitchell, and tie

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kinds of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W. ROSS HODGES 

901 Cherry St. Ranger 
Phone US

! leader of the Home Demonstration, 
•Mrs. O. F. Chastain.

Following luncheon, the annual

Canada Tries CCC  
Type of Camp for 
Youths of Nation

This Curious World BC r

election of officers will be held, 
after the slate is presented by the 
nominating committee, Mmes. P. 
L. Crossley, D. J. Fiensy and W. 
E. Stallter.

Sub Deb Club
The Sub Deb Club met Satur

day at the home of the club presi
dent, Miss Frances I^ine, in lieu 
o f the hike which was called o ff 
on account o f the weather.

Election o f officers will be held |

show dance, held Monday night at 
the club.

Miss Taggart and Mr. 
will be married Friday 
week.

Boswell 
of this

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

j Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m., in 
the home of Miss Katherine Uttz.

The young hostess served a 5 
o’clock tea plate of chicken sand
wiches, olives, divinity candy, and 
hot tea with lemon.

Present, Misses Edith Rosen- 
quest, Maxine Coleman, Evelyn 
Cullom, Doris Lawrence, Ima Ruth 
Hale, Gladys Davis, Katherine 

| Utx, and Frances Lane.

Hirkmani Will Be Guest* 
of Mr. end Mrs. Grady Pipkin

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin will 
have as their guests on Friday over 
the week end, Judge and Mrs. J. 
E. Hickman o f Austin.

Judge Hirkman will bo the 
1 speaker at the Father-Son banquet 
that night in the ussemblvroom o f 
the Methodist church at 7:30.

tty Vsited Tress
OTTAW A, Ont.— A new ami 

brighter era is about to open for 
unemployed youths in Canada.

After three years of monotonous 
existence in the unfriendly at
mosphere o f relief camps, they 
are to be sent to training centers 
patterned along the lines of the 
conservation camps in the United 
States.

The present camps where 20,000 
j youths are earning 20 cents a day 
i and their “ keep”  with a pick and 
shovel, will be abolished. The 
camps were established in 1982 to 
care for unemployed youths from 

[ urban centers, but have never 
ben popular, and were the scene 
of many disturbances, allegedly in- 

jstigated by communist agitators. 
Decision to replace them by train

ing renters was reached at the In
ter-Provincial Conference held 
here last month. The conference 
unanimous adopted a resolution 
presented by Hon. David Croll, 
Ontario’s labor-welfare minister, 
urging the Dominion government 

I to “ devise u system for training 
youths in habits and' techniques of 
work and industry, and for a thor
ough and well-integrated appren- 

jticeship system.”
| Adoption of such a system will 
mark a new departure in treat
ment o f unemployed youths in 
Canaria. The Dominion depart- 

I merit of labor has been studying 
'closely the CCC camps in the 
United States and will likely pat
tern Canada's new camps after 
them.

The new camps will be centers 
of vocational training and educa
tion. and the men will be paid a 
regular wage, from which they 
will pay board and lodging and 
buy their own clothes. Under the 
present system, youths receive 20 
cents a day and food, lodging and 
clothing.

A number of the proposed 
of her son Robert, student at the , . a m w  wj|l be for youths only. ! 
University of Texas. j wiij vmwi

The various d
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IN ALASKA . .
THE M E N D E N H A L L  R IVER - 
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A 200-pouad human body contains about one-fourth ounce of iron, 
one-flfth ounce sugar, one and eight-tenths ounces salt. 24 pounds 
coal tin the form of carbon). JO gallons water, one-tenth drop iodine, 
one and eight-tenths pounds phosphorus. 112 cubic feet oxygen. So 
cubic teet nitrogen. 261 cubic feet hydrogen, and seven pounds lime

I1

7 .0 0  keepers, in mild climates. And the polar bears In s happier 
frame of mind during the hot summer months than during tha 
winter They seldom seek shade, even during Iks most torrid 
heal wave In winter, zoo polar tears avoid water altogether in. 
spite of the fart that they swim in Icy waters the rest round la 
their native land

NOWl

club was postponed from this week 
to next Tuesday, by the prospec
tive hostess, Mrs. Ben Hamner.

byCalled to Austin 
Illness of Son

Mrs. Bert McGlamery was call 
ed to Austin Sunday by the illne-s

Political
Announcements

Eastland Personals

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic lTimary Election

I Others will take care of older un- j njy 25, 193d; 
employed men. The various do- por

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Ply mouth Mid Dodge Salas 

West Cowimerea

Former Eastland Girl 
Centar of Attraction

Miss Marjorie Taggart, former
ly o f Eastland, now of Fort Worth 
and groom-to-be, David Boswell of 
that city, were the center of toasts 
at the University club's annual

Bridge, Reader Club 
Meets Are Postponed

On account o f the final rehear
sal of the cast in the "Old Country 
Schoolhou.-e," this afternoon, the 
Readers Luncheon club, to have 
met with Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
has been postponed.

The Tuesday Bridge Luncheon

partments o f education in the 
provinces will cooperate in pro-

Miss Charline Harrison of Mun- * * * * *  f '"  ,h' T,
<lay was a week-end visitor with ^  ** hoped the new camps will 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John theck ,he rfrif,in8 o f y*ulh* from 
Harrison. I Prov*nce to province— one of the

Miss Mad ire Rote of Roaring mai or difficult*©* encountered un-
(i ’ • • M •

come and go ns circumstances 
change, hut under the new plan 
the unemployed will stay in one 
place for a denite period.

The whole purpose behind the 
project is training of the youths’ 
minds and bodies to prepare them 

| for jobs whenever work becomes 
available.

is making her home with an aunt, 
Mrs. Vera McLeroy. 1

STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS
i«  Assessor and Collector!
C. H. O BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

Since Japan rarely misses a 
trick, it would undoubtedly be glad I 
to look over Hoare and Laval's line 
of peace proposals.

(UP)
The credit line 

that assures you of

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1>

mains to be seen. An heir appar
ent is not in sight with the new 
king a bachelor. The present king 
has had the experience o f having 
full tutorship on the responsibili
ties of being a king. He wns old 
enough to see the actual fighting

o f the World War. He was old 
enough to watch his father king 
handle the India uprisings. He has 
visited every neck o f the wood* 
whether under the Englsh rule or 
otherwise. No other successor 

stepped upon the throne of any 
nation with the qualifications of 
1-eing a king more than King Ed
ward VIII. England still is sold on 
the king idea . . there hasn't even 
been the slightest uprising against 
the principle. There are many 
problems that the new King of 
England will have to fare. He 
should he in better position to 
cope with them than his father.

“ L O V E
ion

“ Tom on
are

According to present plan?, 
Eastland will not participate in 
the annual event o f the Presidents 
Ball which proceeds for the past 
two years have gone toward a 
fund for crippled children The 
»cca-ion is one in which the Cham
ber o f Commerce should be the 
leader in the event that one is
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Because of these factors

WORLD WIDE 
NEWS COVERAGE

the United Press is recog-

LATEST CLUE CLUB
MYSTERY PICTURE 
AT  CONNELLEE TODAY

"The Murder o f Dr. Harrignn.” 
First National's new Clue Club 
mystery thriller, opens at the Con- 
nellee Theatre today with Kay 
l.inaker, Ricardo Cortez and Mary 
Astor in the featured roles.

Based on the story by Mignon 
G. Eberhart, famous author of , 
mystery dramas, the picture is | 
said to carry a most baffling, a? 
well as most exciting, plot in which 
one man is spirited away from an 
ope rating room of a hospital with 
out leaving a trace, the attending 
surgeon is strangely slain, his body ' 
being found in an elevator with a I 
surgical knife in the chest, and 
three women are attacked and 
choked by an unrecognized person. !

The murder plot is tied ai|> with 
a new anaesthetic which is believ
ed to be worth a fortune, and the j 
formula for which the head o f a 
big drug company steals from the 
various physicians and chemists 
who have worked on it.

This is mixed up with a scandal
ous flirtation between the wife of 
the doctor who is eventually slain, 
and a gigolo.

There is hilarious comedy also, 
centering around a merry mix-up 
in the hospital between a nervous 
patient and an inebriate, roles 
played by Don Barclay and 
Johnny Arthur.

The story cumulates in intensity 
from one terrifying situation to 
another to the astonishing climax.

Others in the cast include John 
Eldredge, Joseph Crehan, Frank 
Keicher, Anita Kerry, Phillip 
Reeds, Robert Strange, Mary 
Treen, Gordon Elliott, Don Bar
clay, Johnny Arthur and Joan 
Blair.

Frank McDonald directed 
picture from the screen play 

| Peter Milne and Sy Bartlett.

the
by

Vnized by leading news
papers as the greatest ( 
world wide news service

Company Sponsor* 
Exhibit at Centennial

The General Electric company, 
for which George Harper of East- 
land i* dealer of electric refriger
ators of that manufacture, has 
been notified that the firm has 
contracted for an $100,000 exhib
it at the Centennial center this 
year.

UNITED PRESS
F OR D O M I N A N T  N E W S  C O V E R A G E

a

CHINESE KEEP PATR IO TISM
By United Prewi

WORCESTER, .Mans.— Poy Fong 
Jong, American-born Chinese, 
didn’t want his family to get too 
Americanized, so he sent them to 
China to learn the ways and cus
tom* of the land. The mother and 
eight children will spend several 
years in China.

Bad news used to have the reputation for 
But such is the demand for the good thin 
today that good news travels even faster.

The carriers of many of the good tidi 
every one is eager to hear are right bef 
They are the advertisements in this ne 
They bring good news about soap and 
sedans and cigarettes. Good news for the 
wife. Good news for the business maa 
news for every one who believes in comf 
happiness.

Let an automobile maker in Detroit 
orange grower in Florida develop a fin 
uct. You will hear about it— not in a c 
years, not just “some time.” The wh 
story will be rushed to you on the wings 
greatest good-news service in the woi 
vertising.

Advertisements are filled with the 
good words you like to find. They tell you 
products, new improvements in well 
merchandise, new values and new wa 
crease your well-being. And always 
you not only where and how to purch 
of assured merit, but also the way to be 
of obtaining 100 cents’ worth of value f< 
dollar you spend. Read them—and 
good news regularly!

of


